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1 have come here today io on behdf of the Sozrgeen Anisbmbeg - the People ar the Head of the 
Lake. This is liow we, the peoplc of Tiiniskamiiig First Nation have referred to ourselves since 
time immemoriai. At the outset I'd like to state that o u  community has a great dml oîconcern 
over the proposed Angiien projcct. W s  ais0 havc g e a t  concems about the Quebec goveniment's 
desire fa iiicrea..e hydro development cm Our waterways. 

But Iinving said this. we must also statv: that this hearin3 will do little to address Our concerns. 
m i l e  we appreciate the fact thzt BAP!E hm responded (,O Our rquast for a hmriiig, we are moR 
disappointed that we have been l& winhout the abiiity to properly participate in thir process. We 
also must state for the i,ecord thar a pu.blic session does not fultil the obligation to wndt  with 
Pirgt Nation people to address Our concems. 

We state for rile record t h a t  Our comiiiiunity,does not have the rechnical or f i ~ n c i a l  resources to 
ensure that the environment and Our rights and interests will not be negatively impacted. And 
sincc your Conmission dong with the proponent and the Quebec govemient, hav refused to 
provide Our people with any technical documents in the written lançuaçe of Our commiinity, you 
have efkchvely ensured that nny cornnNients we mnke will be superfiCid and lnclsng in a necessmy 
critique of the proponent's daims. 

In iight of the concems within Our con:munity over breaches in the fiduciary and legai obligations 
oftiie governinents of Quehec and Caiiadq ï will lirnit iny cnminents tn imxs of Aborigii~al 
rishts, title and the criteris - &\laid out in case law - by which the Crown must conduct itself 

in the case of the Angliers project the government's deficiency can be summarized as follows: 

1) Iiailure on the part of the Crow'a to consider the projea's potenrial impacts on die 
Abonginal and 'Treary nghts ot"the affecred Firsr Nations - rightç which are proïected by s. 
35 of the Constitution Act, 1962. 

Fsilure on the part of the the Ctown to engage in consultations regarding potentiai 
infhgements of Aborigiiial aiid Trealy rights. 

Faiiurc on the part of the Crown to provide Our comunity with resources to be able 
accurateiy assess and respond 783 the nsks of rhis project. Tliere is a clear confliot of  
interest in expening LIS 10 rely on documents which have been preparcd for the benefit of 
the proponent. 

2)  

3)  
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4) The hilurc to provide Our community with information in English, which i s  the working 
language of Our community, is a clear breach offiduçialy obligaiions t.o ensure rhat we are 
abic to tully rcprcsçnt Our intcrests in this matter. 

'The clear contlict of  interest wherein the govemment acts as hoth the arbiter of ouf 
conterns and as a partner with the proponent to promotc ncw hydro dcvclopmcnt 
pmj ecrs. 

5) 

In 1$1t of this, 1 will linlit niy comments here toduy to ün outline of Our legai interests in this land 
andyour leeal remon- e to prote.st Our fiduciary and Aboriginal righis. . . .  . 

Timiskaming Firsr Narion exms unextinçujshed ririe ro Our Iraditional rmirory. We ais0 exercise 
nghts protected sji S. 35 of the Consthtion. That being stid, 2s case hw (the Talai River 
decision) has shown, i r  is not up to us prove OUT prior tighr to these hnds  before beiiig owed a,n 
obligation by the Crown to  protect thcise interests.1::: 

It is not an issue of whether Timiskamhg First Nation can prove that there are unresolved 
mvironmcntal içsucs rclating to the Aighcrs project. Thc issuc is, in kct, whcthcr or not the 
governnienr of Quebec has ensured r h a  Our Abonginal nghts, as laid out in secrion 35 ofthe 
Constitution Act, 1982 have been respected. 

The bar opobligation for the governimat has been rdised by the fact that the Crown is acting as 
both the arbiter in this process and as promoter of new hydro deveiopments in the province. 
Tliercfore, t l i ~  Crowii finds itselfin a dear cod ic l  i î i i  has nol ialteri Oie lime and resowces tu 
ensure that Pirs! Nation interests have 'been protecied. 

Supreme Court Case Law 
There have been 2 number of court dekions made in recent years relating to obligations ofthe 
Crown to protect Aboriginal ngbts wbten the issuc of iifiingcnicnt 011 Aboriginal Title has beeri 
raised. 

,. I 

r - .  ...] 

In the Supreme Court Delgamuukw docision, the court concluded that where Abo@nai title 
exists, the Crown must justify its infiiingement and reconciie its assertion of Crown title with 
Aboriginal tirle. 

The court identified tlree aspects of Aboriginal titie that must be considercd in conneciion with 
*grnent and justification: 

. Abonginal titie encompasses tke righ~ IO exciusive use and occu'pation of the land 
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Abonginal title encompasses the right to choose to what ~ i s e s  the land.can be p t ,  
subjcct to tlic ultimate limit th,W those uses cannot destroy the ability of the land to sustain 
fature generations of Aborigirtal peoples 

. Lands held pursuant to Abon#inal tirle have an inescapable economic cumpunent. 

Once the Crown has justified its infririigement, it must take steps to reconcile its assertion of title 
with Abonginal ritle. This çm Lake a i:rurnber of forms: 

In sonie instmces, ‘coiisul~aiii:~n’ wili Ire required, but in most cases, it WU “substantdly 
deeper than mere consultation;” - in other words, a reai and authentic role in land use 
management and ailocation dccisions. In other instances, First Nation consent Will be 
iquirild. 

* If idrinçanent can be justifmi, rlieii oornpensation iiiay bc duc. Acknowledging the value 
inherent in Abonginal title lan.3~ and resources, the Court indicated that diminished nghts 
would normally requuc “valuciiblc considmation”. 

Thus the Supreme Court of Canada hlis recognized that Aboriginal title is a real p r o p e q  tight, 
and that has a value. 

Ang3crs obligations 

lf we look over the wntten record ofcorrespondence on tbis iikj it is clear that the govenunent of 
Quebec has not met its legal obliaah.i&k terms of wnsdting our people and c-ng out its 
fiduciary obligations 10 prolect Our interests. 

We object to attempts to characterize an inîormation session put on by the pruponent as havinr: 
met the need to consult. We made thif: position clear at the time. And we reiterate it again today - 
h a v a  snt throuçh a saics job f?om thm proponent was a g o o d d l  gesture on Our part. T t  in no 
way was meant to aileviate rhe legai chligations of the Crown ‘LO ensurr that fiduciary 
responsibilities had been met. 

Failure to Provide Endish h . ~ a g e  !Documents 

We see this Mure mosl cleady in the refusai of the government, the proponent and Hydro 
Quebec to provide US with documents: in Bnglish - which is the working langage ofthe Council 
and the community at Timiskaming Fi’rst Nation. 

Bwk in November 2001 when BAPE was having hearings on the retrofit of the Des Quinze dams, 
Chief Daniel Chiefwrote to Quebec yues t ing  that the studics be givcn to us in English. Quebec 
refusad. 
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With the Angliers developmmr, both .iIm-ç. Point and Timiskaming wrote to the Mnister ofthe 
Environmenr in Marcli, requesting thzt the studies be made available in English. Wc nevcr 
received a reply. On Apnl25, oiir lawyers wr0t.e t.0 the Minister once again requesting that 
inaterids be provided in English .. no j3nswer was g k n .  

Our request to be able to access the d#ocuments relating to this project in the Innyage of the 
corruriuruty is nu[ a request. It is iiot a. stalhip tactic, and it is not certainly not a favour that would 
be bestowed on us by your commissici'n. Our abiiity to partake fully in these heaings tkouzh 
access to tcchnicd documcnts in a languagc wc understand is a lepl  nçht. h d  it is a le@ 
obligation ofthe Crown to ensure tha.:: we are able to participate. 

hs case law has shwin it is mt incumbent on the First Nations to prove the 
Crow failed in its obligations, but ra,i:her the oblisarion of the Crown t.0 show how ir hm met 
these obligations. 

The Angliers project is a .%55 million developrnent. Once built, it will provide millions of dollars 
every year in revenue. This is m o n y  Y.hat will be generated off Algonquin rcsourccs and no 
mention has been made nf aiiy revenu':? shariiig benefits ihat will accrue ro the people Who hold 
original title to these lands. 

Even mort, despite the great wealth&enerated by this project, we have been told thai t hae  is no 
money to provide Our people with doi:;uments in a language we can understand. 

The Angliers project will provide clear benefits to the proponents, Hydro Quebec a d t h e  
government, and yet, this govemment bas lei3 the people o f  Timiskaming First Nation to scramble 
nu1 of nur limited resource budget to Iprovide wliarever teclinid or iegai advice we can inanage 
to cohble together. This isn't good en:>ugh. We can't accept this. 

Federai Obligations 
The hnçliers project hns M irieswpab!!e Federal çovernment component. This dam is a fcdcrai 
daru and ils ti'ansier 10 a pnvate propc:nent or the province indudes inescapable obiigazions to 
assess potential impacts on lnrst Naticm 'I'he federal govenunent has not underraken these 
obligations and we are putting the fednrai govemment on notice tbat this project cannot go 
fonvard until Our First Nation interest:; have bem considered. 

WiUiiiyiess to Assut Title 
Our fiistory ofaccommodation with the settler population has not been a happy one. Since the 
time ofeuropean contact, we have becn pushed to the very msrgins oflife ùi this temtory. 
As a resuli, we have been forced on a number o f  occasions over rhe larr decade to assert nur 
territorial rights. 

In 1996, OUT Council was forced to oc:cupy the Old Fort at Ville Mane d e r  Parh Canada begn  
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digging up an ancestral buriai ground. This occupation would never have happened if Park 
Canada officials had simpiy agreed to Our desire to have input in the redevelopnieril or our ancien1 
gathering sire at Obadjiwan. 

h the Ml or2000 oiir people had to blockade ihe Adams Mine road LO stop the developrnent of 
the Adams Mine dump proposal. This blockade was forced on us after ymrs of being ignored by 
the govermennt of Onlario over the isriue ofAbborigina1 Title al this site. 

In 2002 thc Ontario govanment began pushing through with the licaising of  the Bennett toxic 
waste incineraror ai the edge of o u  tradinonal rerrirory. We made it clear IO rhe Ontario 
çovernment rhat Our nght to be consulted would not be overiooked as it was at the Adams Mine. 
As a result, the Ontario government chose a different route and named Timisk&g First Nation 
the Algonquin Na.bon Tnbal Council s,nd the QwbeL;based Ngonquin c o m n i i y  of Abitibiwinni 
io its Governent Review Tea;;; for the project. 

1 bring thcsc examples forward today in show you that Timiskaming First Nation will act to 
protcct its lcçai intcrests for the ben&t of ow future generations. A s  well, the acamples show that 
there are ways to avoid confiict - if die Crown recognizes rhat it is better to work in partnersliip 
rhar! in an adversarial posirim. 

Nwi: Sieps 
We reaiiie that Angiiers is just one of a senes of  projects that could tnke place on OUT tenitory in 
the comiiig yeai’s. WkiaL wt? have wmti: 10 realize is that there nwer will be a convenient moment 
for the government to address Our issiiles of title or accommodate Our interests. 

In i i iht  of rhis, we rerilize that the An>:cliers project wiil se? a tesi case for fiiture reiations between 
our First Nation and the govcmment af Quebec. 

Tlierefore, we are cailing on the BAPI: Commission and the Covernment of Quebece to recti@ 
the fhdings of this process nnd initiate n proccss whcrc wc can work together as Pamiers to rectify 
the siiuahon. 

This pmcrship would begin by halticig any further moves on this file until t h e  medial steps 
have been taken: 

1 )  That the Commission authorh the proponenl (O proMde us With technical documents in 
Our iarguage. 

Tiiat the Commission or the gci~vemment ensure that we are able to access financial 
resources to hire an independent review Leam IO assess Angiiers. We arc calhg for an 
iinmediate hait to this project inntil the government addresses Our  conccrns. First, Ihat we 
are supplied technicai docurnci its in the worLq h b y a g e  of the community. Secondly, 

2) 
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tlmt we are provided the f i n a n d  resources to condun an independent review of the 
daims heing pur fonvard by t h e  propomt. 

3) - The Governmmr. sir. down and consult Witt1 our Firsi Naiion 10 esiablish a protoçol that 
will ensure that Co-operation, mther thsn codict  iviii mark the development of Our region. 

.The Aigonquin people wish to work a s  partners wjth Our neighbours. We wish to be part of  the 
sustainable devclopmcnt ofour rcgion for the benefit of fuhire generations. But we are not willing 
to  accommodate a speedy approvals pirocess wliich put5 Our riglits and interem in jeopmdy. We 
are not willing t.0 be shunred aside by thelines which limit OUT voice to that of an 1 l* hour 
complaint. 

We have lost too much over the lsst 200 years and we simply can't afford to b3e any morc. 
Megvitc 

Beverly Polson-Chcvricr 
Adng Chief TimiskamignFirsr Nation 
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